How to Create a New Customer Account

Type **ActiveMONTGOMERY.org** in your internet browser

1. Select **SIGN IN /REGISTER**

2. Select **Don’t have an account? Sign Up Now**

3. Input your email address as your **Username.** This will be your login.

4. Create **Password,** then retype to confirm.

5. **Household Primary Person Information:** Input your information in all the required red fields: **Name, Address, City, State, Zip, Email address,** and **Birthdate.**

7. To add any **Additional Family Members** and **Emergency Contacts,** click the blue button **Add New Member** and **Add New Contact**

8. Check “I’m not a robot” box.

9. Select **Save**

- Spring Registration begins February 14
- Summer Camp Registration begins February 22
- Ice/Tennis Program Registration begins February 23
- Athletic Fields, Picnic Shelters, and Park Activity Buildings Reservations begin March 1

**Contact Information**

Montgomery County
Recreation: 240-777-6840

Montgomery Parks:
301-495-2580

CUPF: 240-777-2725

Email: **Info@ActiveMONTGOMERY.org**
FAQs: **activemontgomery.blogspot.com**